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Established. Cafeteria
Ob« of the best in town;

vicinity Transportation Build-
ing; best furnishing* and
equipment; minimum net in-
come $15,000 a year. Attrac-
tive house with ample iivir.g

quari'jrs, partly furnished;
rooms can be let. Lease ar-
ranged. Worth investigating.
Reasonable, terms cash. Ad-
dress—

Box 95-R, Star Office

. 11 w

DANDRUFF

Band
falling hair ¦¦

Millions uacLacfcjrllfcr for scalp
¦Ks. troubles and Wkjrte-Pes for I
jONLakia ailments. Both sold
jujßunder Monev-Back Guar-

antec. Barbers or druggist*

TIGER

t ¦ 1

A
RADIO
VALUE
Absolutely
Unequaled

FRESHMAN
7-Tube Set

CHECK THESE
FEATURES:
Genuine Freshman

All-Electric, with full 7
R. C. A. tubes.

Cabinet of choice de-
sign and finely finished
in the popular English
brown.

Real super-Magnetic
Speaker with great
power and true-tone
quality.

Priced complete with
nothing else to buy.

Only a few left—when
sold no more can be had
at this astounding price

$10 —Delivers One

Your Credit Is Good
gIBKm
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HUMIDIFYING TESTS
WILL BE EXTENDED

Experiments Terminated for
Present Season Are Called

Successful.

_
Now that experiments to put moisture

I pronounced successful, plans are afoot
« to make Government offices more com-

I
fortable for the workers by taking mois-
ture out of the air in the Summer.

Experiments conducted under the di-
rection of Lieut. Col. U. S. Grant, 3d,
director of the Office of Public Build-
ings and Public Parks, at the Interior
Department in conjunction with hu-
midification have -Just been terminated i
for the current season ,to the satisfac-

: tion of officials, who deem them a suc-
I cess. Under the direct supervision of
Maj. S. M. Corbett of the Army Medi-

Ical Corps the experiments have been in
i progress during the past Winter. Yes-
terday the major checked over the
charts and results and concluded that

|so far they have been "very satisfac-
¦tory.” The industrial hygiene division
i of the Public Health Service assisted In
the work.

If the Summer plans materialize It
will be possible, Maj.- Corbett to
make the air In the temporary buildings
on the Mall and elsewhere comfortable
during the hot days.

Plan More Installations.
In an interview with The Star Maj.

Corbett said: “Owing to the termina-
! tion of the heating season, which auto-
matically eliminates the necessity for
humidification, we are unable to carry
our experiments further this Spring.
We are planning to make more exten-
sive installations next Fall and to con-
tinue our observations during the
coming Winter.

"The results so far have been very
satisfactory. One type of machine to
supply moisture to heated air was in-
stalled in a room where about 10 phy-
sicians were constantly employed at
desks. These doctors reported that the
air was unquestionably Improved, that
they felt better and noticed much less
fatigue at the close of the day. An-
other machine of a different type was
installed in the office of the superin-
tendent of the Interior group of build-
ings and one of this same tpye was
installed in a room occupied by two of-
ficials of the Interior Building. They
reported substantially the same as the

i doctors; all were of the opinion that
; the working conditions, so far as the
air was concerned, were greatly im-
proved. We know that the efficiency

I and health of workers is greatly im-
) proved, that there is also less loss of
i time from sickness and a definite saving
• of fuel where the proper relative humid-
i ity is maintained. Also that there is
| less deteriorating of furniture, fabrics,

I paintings and books.
Dehumldifying Important.

I “Another feature of air conditioning,

1 and nearly as important as humidifying,

is dehumidifying. An excessive humid-
ity is about as vicious as too little
moisture. Our hot. ‘muggy’ days, in
this climate, that are so enervating, are
caused- principally by a high relative
humidity—or excessive moisture. High
temperatures reduce efficiency, so far
as human beings are concerned. They
slow down some of the more important
physiological functions of our bodies
and increase the tendency to disease.

“It would be difficult.” Maj. Corbett
continued, “and costly to carry on ex-
periments to dehumidify the air in our
Government buildings as they now
stand, but it is hoped that arrange-
ments can be made to provide this com-
fort in the new structures now planned.
Modern plants are designed to add
moisture to the air In Winter and take
it out in Summer with practically the
same installation. This would mean
that the temperature within Govern-
ment buildings would be held down
even on the hottest days to a very
comfortable degree—thus eliminating
the necessity for closing the offices on
hot dsys.

"Furthermore, the efficiency of all
employes would be Increased through-
out the hot season by dehumldlficatlon,

as it would be In the cold season by
humidifying the air. Modem air-con-
ditionUjg plants also provide the neces-
sary heat, properly moistened, to heat
buildings In Winter —thus eliminating

the necessity of sepasgte heating equip-

ment and reducing the original cost of
installing air-conditioning machinery.

"Hospitals, in my opinion, would be
greatly benefited by humidifying the
air in Winter and dehumidifying in
Summer. Moist air in operating rooms
would reduce the liability to explosions
of the ether by sparks caused by static
electricity. It would provide greater
comfort for all patients, especially those
suffering with respiratory affections.
Every one knows the efficacy of the
croup kettle which fs nothing more
than a humidifier with some medica-
tion added. In Summer, if the air in
hospitals was dehumidified and cooled-
patients -would not only be more com-
fortable, but recovery would be expe-
dited. Metabolism Is sped up. the
body functions more efficiently, and re-
sistance to disease is increased.”

CONSTRUCTION GANG
RAIDED IN CRAPS GAME

Seven Men Arrested in Work

Shanty on Government Ground*
at Fifteenth Street.

Police of the first precinct swooped
down upon a construction shanty on
the grounds of a Government building
under construction at Fifteenth and B
streets shortly after noon yesterday and
arrested seven men, whom they say
were engaged in a game of craps. Six
of the men were released after deposit-
ing $lO on charges of disorderly con-
duct, but the seventh man, Harry G.
Fishel, of 326 John Marshall Place, ve-
hemently denounced the action of the
police and said he would prefer to re-
main at the first precinct station house
until Monday morning rather than de-
posit $lO collateral.

According to police, a craps game has
been in progress about the same time
for many Saturdays, after the men had
been paid off, and numerous complaints
of unnecessary noise led police to break
up the game.
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RlfiU&PAiiiT Important Special Sales for Monday and Tuesday
Tune In On Saturation since 1859 $2 Fancy Heel Silk Hose

EKONOMY WRC Thursday If • 1 JtIL Double-Point Heel. A + -ft
T TIUVM

Evening! Ia( I MM) Ik I mm Im Triple-Point Heels S |KULUMN 7:30 to 8 P.M. I I M l Extension Points
Children * Union Suits, 25c present* a muti- I ¦f[ rI Mi ¦[ Full-fashioned pure thread silk hose in chiffon

wa?t jXchme?t. X™ X*Sve cal program —and I and service shccrweightsbothofbeautiful qual-
straight legs, girls’ suits have bloom- ma *e an important an - Mb“ 810-818 Seventh St. N.W. ,t > ’ Al! the ncw shades - ' ery slight irregulars,
er knees. All sizes. . .mm .nouncement. *¦- —— ——— I ¦¦ ¦ —...... -a* Street Floor

ESI: $lO, sl2 and sls
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step-ins, bloomers and elastic-top wXSKBBii Jtm/ I H m B wlk B |l ll M I AL W S H Jm
panties, In all Appliqued I JL whi JmmJS JBarai 4s JR* Ji W JMm^m

n sukaovM,39c Myffk IBP/ I I™*ATpriII AFIT T*CWomen’s short silk gloves, per- \ WmSSmV I B a Im, I ¦ M II MM fl ¦ A
sects and Irregulars In broken sizes. f'.'maSMh /yyC I RB | TBI IMkM ¦
Black, w'hite and colors. Also cuff- fl /wnmlsmt.FEMlh \\ /WrySfl I ¦* _ 1 ¦ IW ¦ H ¦

.

_ H m m ij
top and 2-clasp fabric gloves. JLbbJI Awl Jmmadl JL w ELtiMmnr JELkshl

JSSMSZS, HI Milli A Two-Day Sale of Brilliant New
arms - street moor f7Unions iix Dresses of Unusual Quality 1

I SI.OO Perfect Silk Hose, 79c ft \
...

.

women’s thread siik hose, with jjU | Hpffllpß Y/// \ $6.95 is a price that becomes positively insignificant when com- mMm
°r polnt<’d hcels !n the new J pared with the obvious values in this gathering of beautiful new

Misses' Silk Hose, 50c y7// dresses. Hundreds of women will several!
rea

slight Developed in the better weaves of crepe de chine, georgette, flat.
sizes sto 10.

‘trepe. Canton crepe, crepe romaine and novelty printed crepe. Prints la 11

and
>lii3gu tiars

S‘ All c°yi
°rs ’ Perfect Newest pcplums, drapes, pleated bottoms, bolero jackets, ensem- Mm
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y /hies and ruffled novelties —charmingly youthful and appealing.
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" I AllSizes—l 4to 20, 36 to 44, 46 to 50

Men’s $1 Athletic FYA Q Advance "summer Ideas in

• m Union Suits | j/fn\ NLW rlALoMggm
sizes 8 to i6. /Txjl's Milan Hemps ? F*f

Boy*’ 79c Blouses, 55c High-grade; athletic union suits; per- [JUQ£~r± Crochet Straws VJ.DO
Plain-color broadcloth and fancy *«* quality. In self-stripe madras, white ajyn f= H

. o • J « JMV ! v/jK»w
percale blouses with attached collar, plaid madras and self and colored ravon lyll { ffxr— n . 0 . M JMBBm ImS&Srß^I i . stripe madras. AH sizes 34 to 46.

' jQJ. Pedaline Straws m ¦ j/SggA WmSMm^
Boys* Knickers, 98c Toyo Straw* mJr Js&pM&SfeSm KeSEmßf£?y

Tailored of fancy woolen suitings ' Men’s 79c Athletic I $1.49 Rayon I II
and fully lined. Sizes 6to 15. Union Suits Union Suits Fascinating to a degree are the recent WgjUM&g&gr

Boys’ $1 Wash Suits, 88c of high-count checked
* versions of the millinery mode for now and V •*» /¦ Button-on suits of Pesgy cloth r.von'lthwfcl .uTu lJ 00 'fer-including medium and larger mod- / Street

™.,.
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ln inubbor In bsfk Cut lib- SSf tut colon ot pink. 4 I -WU ets as well as novelties m pff-tho-face snd | ’• / Floorcontrasting colors. Sizes 2to 6. rrally full and well tai- VVV peach, blue and white. JL snug, close-fitting tvpes. All colors and H V I?
Boys* $1.50 Sweaters, 97c lored. Sizes 36 to 46. Tailored for perfect fit. all head sizes.

'

\ /
• Men’s Perfect ShirU $2 and $3 Crochet Hats \ ' V* ’

30 to 36. 1 Os genuine broadcloth, novelty broadcloth, rayon stripe A <r Hundreds of smart new hats In fine cro- Vs CQ * -\ ' '

_ woven madras and other fine materials. Collar-attached, sepia- a | . I J chet straws and other popular braids, ms ¦ ,A
Boys’ $1.25 to $2 Shirts, 95c rate collar to match and neckband style. White, blue, tan, stripes

” I Small models and youthful styles for ma- 1 M *

"Bolr .b«. in plstn snd ~„c, »«« St.s 13., «, .7, X mtns. Al. dor., \
broadcloth and fine percale. At- % street floor ! :

tached collar. Perfects and irreg- ,^99^^ mmm

UlarS. Sizes 12t4 tO 14. f
street Floor _ jar l s,a Famous Makes ot Women s

II I i New Ray o„ and Cotton
arch SUPPORT

/dk h 50c Wash Fabrics r SHOFS
1 Gingham Check Rayon Ofl aH.'±.. IfM Printed Luster Rayon <V/» JRf W

Printed Linene Suiting J(lV

close eJIrZ"? quality r a Sheer Printed Batiste JrjSr',or'vS„vS"ho US?h”i !rpu* Yoß||! Novelty Printed Voile Yard
59c Sheeting Cotton, 29c Yard Uftfl VmHsJI Mfl Newest and most fashionable Spring and Summer Orthopethc Footwear of Quality— including Dr. Jones

87-inch heavy unbleached cotton jSWjI fuKroJ pu iN fabrics in a world of lovely patterns and colorings for mak- Health Shoes, Arch-Fitta, King a Arch Shoes an e genuine

t?e«S?e?s“ amleSSßhMtßandmat ‘ JIW -WKSOIII' ing the smartest new frocks
P

Large and small floral novel- Arch Keep«-.
.

ties checks stripes and modernistic designs. Smart new models, in patent leather, tan kid and black

With Coupon Only £wSSt&Bs> IHI ~ , , n \r «1 kid. Clever tie effects, youthful strap styles and chic step-in

Household
nil HUr * *IIIICU

great deal more is a golden opportunity for women who ap-
«wvK APr 25 #

AA
V Beautiful quality sheer shadow-printed rayon on CQ. preciate value.fnr SH DA A&lwmflfßfz&Sfr light and dark backrounds—the season s favorite thm Second FlnOr. y

J lUI «P*»VV dress material-priced for wonderful economy. ¦¦
v

Trimmed ln contrasting colors. *um Street Floor ytrß

fy g • g a

— si 25 81x90 Perfect children’* 29cYard-wide Cretonne
$1.25 Table Padding, $1.09 OI.LD OLX7U rCHCU . p . Quality, patterns and low price unite to M

Heavy quality table padding for o*l Ol * V# ••/O VeOaiD make this offering of new cretonne un- | M
protecting your polished table. AT£*

_ usuallv attractive. R M

*U9 M.ttro.. Cover., Me UCdllllCbO JIICCIO (N *d Chiifly in largo floral patterns suitable for * ¦

ers
TW

m
n adf “SSfiSd A" Pri «’ shcets O «P furniture coverings. 1

sheeting cotton. this quality in this Made of heavy, round W W/» MKV $1 CrctOIUIC Cushion* I $3.00 Gold Seal Rug*
10c Turknit Wash Cloths 5c

thread bleached sheeting cotton, hand torn and MM
A numSr of popu- gg g* 3x9 Gold Seal a no

10c lurknit Wash Cloths, 5c ironed. Sure to give saisfactory wear. RBHbIk T n „-00 i tweeds lar shapes in cushions II Congoleum Rugs of JS | .55
Knitted wash cloths with crochet _ n j rheviots covered with flowered _ g Tgg" | perfect quality, in a | .

**- strMtfim* 50c Hemstitched $5 and $6 Rayon IM)l."ngie c Jgjg I SSS* ,IMcU” *

Pillnw/>9«At Bed Set* breasted models Third Floor
Oil Mop and Polish, 79c rillowcases

Be»uUful won bed
® - with notched or

’

75c oil mop and 60c 12-ounce bot- 45x36 perfect qual- A seu cons 1 s 11n *of jO jIX / throw col.ars, trim-
,

u* —¦ >¦” ssßa s 4-*? irv^3 oUpNOnIYI
89c to $1 Window Shades, 37c UF* Lim,t > slx to a UvV broesded Stripes, also blue *nd green I 2ng color. Nicely ¦ll ll/MlfIL I
,bS ,h *d”'
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lOc Urge Turkish BaAToweb *%rj li H “ I
69e Hall Runner, 49c Yard t,m^&S ,a oiu îr"A”^SKL

nt.a“,lr' LIC 57 ’98 HILsJtvJI ¦N VM
Silk Dresses On the First Floor a*

Mew P os j.ume QlJijc Gloria Taffeta and rL .
A number of desirable patterns. TV VvOvUUlv K/111/U and two piece effects %m

£%% TX lI.MAVery slight seconds *
with pieated or shirred skirts. I aHaii I h/HinPIKP I IfPSSPSThird Floor *v Da,rnn Pfjanaa A AA Sleeveless, short-sleeve and VUUUn Vlldl111CU9C 171 CddCd Jf 9A.V7* I\«yuil Vicpc U 11V long-sleeve styles with pockets, Daintv vouthful sash- Hl*

With Coupon Only j n q ¦« *1 H belts, fanev buckles and buttons. . fall JA—Sr J
Bicycle Bridge and Rayon Satin V 8 Sizes 7to 14 years. ions in small and large \fl» MM
•ni • r> *1 ..7 ~ , ... .. __ ¦ Second Floor gingham checks trimmed ur m • %J h IPlaying Cards .

Charming tailored styles with picot ruffle on H Ad HA /I ¦*¦ with ore-andv Also ¦ M
aa on I t bottom, two-inch hem or shadow hem. Pastel ¦ Cfl | nfCdkltt ltn orp na >* A1 * ° W *•11
JUc: A racks tor Si and street shades in beautiful qualities of rayon dUtdU UUIOVIS dressmaker styles in W ml J

in ’th, popular multi-color cr.p. and r.yon satin Size, 34 t. 44 * Sfid GhdleS foulard Patterns. Sizes J, I
I

'tyte 'sta-«». Crepe and Broadcloth Pajamas l
16 ‘° 54 |, J

| Two-piece style ot novelty crepe ln floral and modem- /VM «ne“,mu«l*d
with NeW Silk Crepe DreSSCS ¦AUI

Stamped Glass Towels, 16c , IsMc psttorn. snd of broedototh tn_ new novels prints U / elastic top snd 1 O A OC ll
Simple designs to embroider. Trtmmed with white or contrs.itlng colon,. Slses - .95 nyaal 5/1 .95 l I

Bordet, tn gold, red, bln, and green. Handmade CrCpe GOWIIS %'T GMles m.dl . “">.l « OellQ “

\
Lm^aXd

««9 cotmn ctep. ta Whim. Pjnk mrn H..d- *_ WTSSKISS \lLuncheon Clothe, *1.69 m.desnd, O'/ g% wi,iftone hose ,exporters. Flesh white dresses. Sizes 14 to 20 and 36 to SO in’the two jj
mS-JSattSr“ cioa “ °* # c ¦*,. *»»¦«.
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